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Total 44353 . 19 100 .0 
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Capital Outlay 5 758 .50 11 . 7  
Total 49476 . 63 100 . 0 
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for �o p r 1 ao  p· po e as  10 . 1  per , . t . 
o .. lt of t · olL: r � r 
r lf1  d S · Op .r t 1 o  0 p t .  
r n of the v -rag , perc ... nta or e on 
of : 1  t on net on l 1 )V .l a from 9 . 1 p 
2 . 0 -. r c .nt . I n ra.l , for Opera · 1 n of P J  nt  • th 
ma l er th � c ity  1n .. i z e . ,h . 1�h� .. r . re the ";)ero n. · . .  � · a 
f r  Op :r t i n of Plant . S  
he _ er � .e perc nt · ge un -e-r er ti n of P ant for 
Ind nae t Sch ol .i tr ct  o .. r per o 
11 . 8 per c nt . �he ra ge of p ./rc ta I s 
. on of Plant for t he �l se� l1 de1 ende t School 
D. r 1  t over th  per 1 o · tudi  .. d , as  fro1 1 • 5 
13 0 4 . per o nt . 
r c er t  to  
Pr  m a ta nre e � tea , .h per e �t of the exp s 
: ol l_ spe t y th �  ol ey I d  
r o� era io  of o l- t over . e  
: nt Scho 1 J atria 
o 1 t ot ou - f  11n � 
h t re s ; .  ndar ... . I "' a y d .. v 1  t 1  .. fro · he standard 
b n t , , . t · t h  t t t>."e .. 1 11e oP 1nt f <.., r t 1  
f - lant ov . r t . e per1o · t  1 d 
5 -2£• _u_. 
v t 1 on 
,r t .r ha 
z1ot uport n 
__.. ..................... �.......... .Qf.. lan t 
s tan  · r  p .ro ntag for a 1  tena ce  of Pl nt 
u or comvar n .  urposes  was J . 6 :r c � · · ut of 
v ry e p( ..
'l'h r 
d 11 r ,  • .  6 ce  .. .  of t e d ol lar -.9 s E�xp nd d 
a: o of PL,.nt . 
of Plant o· he 
5 .  5 p .. , r  c ent . 
o th � avt.1r f!. . p .. rce  tag s for N nt e .-�ce 
t .on 1 lev l l a . from J . 5 p r  c .nt to  
I n  ,en ral , for �t  ten nae of  the 
s, - l ler t e c 1  ty  1 1  s iz ,, , t 
for 'i int  �· 1 ·· net-,., of  P_la nt . 6 
h i  h .r ,.-! .re the . orcent e 
me c.. veri;i ,ge percent�@:' uw:1er- ia b1t ena.no of  1 nt 
or t he 1io1 y I iaep n - ent Sc hool· ·1 tr i c t  ov r th·e 
r 1o , ,� t udled ·as 4 .  0 p .,r "'' e·  t .  The range of p :rce  .. t­
un er 1a 1nten nee of Piant for t Wal ey Ind . :  n t 
ohool L1 str 1ct over t he oerio� ;tud1ed wa s from 0 . 5 r 
c .. t to  12 . 5 Der cent . 
ro the d ta resent ed , the per o e  t of th . e pe . .  e 
doll r . p nt by th  · ol sey I n.depen nt Sohool Di str i ct 
for a 1 enance of Pla�t ov r the p . r iod � tu · 1ed  i s  ot 
0 0 in.e . 1  � h  the standarft. . I f  a 'tY d v tr t i o  .. 1 fro 
th  tha t tht. m . 1 s 
t> nt for ·! int 1n r oe of Pl · 1t ov c. r ,h e per 1 o  .;;.t u - 1  d 
s 1 1  :ht .y gr�F ter : han th t o  
d v [1 t i c  n a s  . .  ot rt nt . 
he s t.an a.rd . 
24 
P1.xad Ch rp:e s 
The � tc:_n � .  rr. pf�l"c n t. a  .. for Pi x .. d :,r _ e s  n e ed for 
c ont ar 1 n p ur:. o s e  .. -a s J .  0 p r o en.t . F. or every e x  n 
.. oL o r  sp e nt , t h  r· 
i t em (! l� 1 f 1  � ·i in 
�" J . O 
.r ixe · 
cent s of  
Chi. r- es. 
� �xp . n .  or 
r: he ung ,, of th � v- .. ra ge peroentag , ·or F i xe d  
Cha r _; . s  o . t h  rm t . onal l vel 1es frof l .  7 per c .. n t  t o  
.5 . 5  . :r  c ent . Ther seemed t o  be m pa t t er r1. .f in.or .a e ·  
or decreE: s e  of pero - ntage f r  : 1 xe d.  Charges � s  the i t 1  
b 08' sm.s; ller . 
I'he av .r .. e ere nt� : e und .. r .xed Ch. rge s for th . 
o l s  y I noepe:n . nt ,, .1h ool Dh:J trict over t h e  p �r 1od 
s t  u �- 1 d 1 ' &\ 2 .  2 er o ent . f!'h range o f  rcent· :, _ -e s. und .r 
F1 . Char s for th� Wol 
o. r t O p , r1 od · · t ud ied 
oe1 t .  
Ind pendent · so 1001. l l striot 
fr n 1 . 5  p �r o e n  to 5 . 1  per 
Fr om the c". t·, ta pr e t ed , the p -.r c e nt f t he expe n 
ol la,r p nt by t , - : 'ola y ... n e_pend ent !:iC ool Di t r  1 o t  
f or F ixe < �h � r : e s  ov r t he per i od 
1 1n 1th th ta naa. � • 
Ca_p tlay 
0 (; t �ere ava 1 lebl on t he a 1 ona l evel for 
e r o . _ t 9 xp ed f r .. A.pi  tal Ou+- la.y • I t  ,n g r r r ... 
not ,.ble to  k , , OIDP r 1  on of t he ere nta. . o f  . 5 
, h . D . S e  ; .. oll r sp  nt · 'ol:; y 
Ind · oh  1 ,1 . .  r 1 c  . t h  . te n r "' •  
, TI � VI 
u 
Th , co  r1  o of th oero 1t of 
· oh oh ro.o t  i lo t n by th ' Olw 
c ool 1 tr1 t o ,h p , roe g of m.o :i1 e 
l e · ·· p . t 1n 
Ind e .1. • ent 
1 ea.c 
ch · r  o ter 1)1 1 f1 oat 1 on on .. iat i o  al aver, ) · m be t 
b ,.  sh ow.1 1 .  the f ollo l n  T bl XIV . 
·OL ' EY. I DE , U1 ' 
CLASS!FICf( o; P F  .. C ,\i 
C H · ACT ;R CL S ' .... 
TIO .. AL 
2 
Charact r 
CL s s 1 f  aat 1qn 
vera u � p rccntn?�s 
of - ·oi.: ..,- d 1  trict over 
.P r 1 o d. tu � 1  d 
.t�;;1 t l onal 
av r .: 
na 
l h  
·" x -� Char�'° 
Cap1tql O tl  y 
Tot� l 
.i. :'I o.f 
u101 y pre l;  ,it .. d 
val .. e of mnble 
pero Emt a e 
1 r. f,!. he f r 
IV of th 1 s  
3 . 9 
61 . 7 
12 . 9 
11 . 8 
4 . 0 
2 . 2 
J . s 
10 . o  
av .. ra 
of  t gren 
ua i.•; . ..  r .. 
... 
1 S  
i 
Or€: e 
1 . , e 
0 
3 . 6 
75 . J 
4 . 4 
10 . 1 
J � . 
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u 1 1 1ary Op r t 1. on JS i nt · -
� na1 of lant nc . of 
Pl � nt 
Fix d 
Char e 
ro t.a� "ol s ey ·st r 1 �t ov .r per o ,. u 1 
[ill]-� t o.r l v ,.r 
CO l L 8IO 
(rh-e per o ent of the exp se at oll :a.r a ,  ent by the 
. ·ols ey .I d nd nt School D1 atr 1ot doe ·  · o t  d ev 1  t t oo 
far fro e n  . o ·�l v .ra 
at  araote·r olas i f1 ea ion : 
, a� ard except for t o 
In ruct io. al  3erv 1c  Ln  
.. -�ux il 1n.ry A ·  ,-enc 1 e s . I t  i s  pos 1b l e  th- t 1 1·1 , o t r.  o 
t h  s e  o -� r .-:; t �·r clc ss l f i cat i ons , pt1rt of  th d v 1a t 1 o 
ma
.., 
1 1  ·. 1 1  t he tUJ nr1er of c l a. e e 1 fy 1 r,...g Aaoh i t  , f ; in ·. e 
·· o out t ing s a t  .m . 
There doe s ot app..:. r t o  b a tr nd o f  L.crea r 
de er se  in t r  e p�r cent o·f t he '1'xpense · oll r ,_p nt by 
h ,  · . .  ol� y I ,. ep "Jae t <·· chool 1:1 tr ict in t h e  char oter 
cl  1 f1cat 1 ons .  There ar fluctuat ion from y ear to 
y ear , \''hioh la na t pral , but _o tr n - 1 t p
,,,
·-: .... re.Jt . 
... 
R C IHD . TIO S 
It h be· 1n th st  , 1 1.ow , nd ill b e  oo 
1 1  y for bo rd of dl O&t 1on to prepare u l 
t ,  · h  b d nd b gu1 d by th opted 
-ud · et . lt hOU". the bo  a of ea c t1on of  the " ol y 
na . en ·: nt ,·, chool D1 tr ict  has . a1 aged t affa ir of 
· he strict ver. · ell 1n t he . .. st , it t: o, le. b e  .- ell  1f  
29 
· h  toar of e ucat ion would pro ,ose an · · a · opt qn ' r n . 1  
bud · et . It -wou1�1. ae m that  a more f f i c 1  .nt and eoo 10 ioell 
p L .1n� of the •xpens . dollars mi . ht r s tl t .  
he wol.s ey l � ?_;>e· kent chool .,. .,is tr ict :. hould t t  pt 
to mor clo � ly &i rox1m . t e  th s t ; i .di rd r ;6� ��g &r-
r v-ed : t from of . � t 1one.l v ., r fre pcrc}enta�"' s .  
l t ho ·h def1ni.t t- n.d ab sol�te  t� ndar rcentag � @  ha.v .. 
· ot e. n e t!i l i shed • the na t tonal v era ,es 1.n this 
-t  · y hav e b n arr tv · <'1 a. t · oy larg r c 1t e 
reco niz e d  valu - • 
11 n t r l r 
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